
THIE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

fhi1dren's Qforner.

WE NE'ER REGRE~T,

We ne'er regret a kind wordjspoken,
A sharp retort that is uesaid;

An angry word hath often brokon
Fond hearts that have in secret bled.

We ne'er regret a kindly action,
However it niay ho rcceived;

To do it gives a satisfaction
The heart will treastiro though deceiveci.

Ah!1 many eyes are red with weeping,
And many hearts are sore distresseci,

In sad remembrance ever keeping
A word in ang-ry tones expressed.

IIow niany lives are darkened ever
By shadows %vorse, than those of death;

How many friends are doomed to sever
By but a cruel whisper's breath.

We ne'er regret the hearty greeting
That cheers the weary, care-worn heart;

The friendly grasp exchanged at meeting;
The warm "1God bless yon " as we part.

We ne'er regret a brother lifting
Out of the depths of lis despair;

The clouds that darken bis life, rifting
And letting in the sunshine there.

We ne'er regreL the looks of gladness,
The cheerful smiles we can e-nploy,

Ta comfort hearts bowed down by sadness,
And turn thuir mourning into joy.

The mian who thus lives liveth rigbtly,
And bas few things lie would forget ;

H-3 lives, with few cares pressing lightly;
He dies, with nething to regret.

DO IT IJEzIRTJLY.

"Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord."-
Col. Wi. 23.

lIn I Obron. xxxi. 21, we read of llezekiah
that "in every work that he began, he did it
with ail bis heart, and prosper-ed." And this
morning's -"bell " ringys a New Testament echo

-<Do it heartily "-ike a littie peal of belis.
See if that does not ring in your ears al

day, and remind you that it is not merely
mueh pleasanter to be bright and brisk about
everytbing, but that, it is actually one of God's
commnands, written in Ris own word.

I know thîs is easier to some than to, others.

Perhaps it <' cornes natural " to you to do
everything, heartily. This is very nice, but
it is not enough. What else?

IlWhatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as 'unto
thte Lord, and not unto moen." Hie knows
whetber the industrious, energetic boy or girl
is wishing to please, Hum and looking up to
Hum for Ris smile, or whether Hie is forgotten
ail the while, arid only the smile of others and
the pleasure of being quick and busy are
thought of.

But perhaps it is bard for you to do tbings
beartily. -You like botter to take your time,
and so you dawdle and do things in an idle
way-especially whiat you do not mucb like
doing. lis this righlt? lis it a littie sin, wben
G'od's Word says, "'Wbatsoever ye do, do it
beartily"? Is it not just as much disobeying
Ciod.- az reaking, any other commnand? Are
you not guilt y before Him ?

Very likely you nover tbought of it in tbis
way, but there the words stand, and neiLbor
you nor lI can alter thomn. First, ask Rim to
forgive you ail the past idleness and idle ways
for Christ's sake, and thon ask Hum to givo
you strengtb honcefortb to obey this word of
Ris. Anid tben liston to the littie ebime:
"Do it hoartily! do it bieartily!" and then
tbe last word of tbe verse about Hlezekiab
will be true of you too-" ýprospered."

"Up and doing, littie Christian 1
Up and doing wvhile 'Lis day 1

Do the work the Master gives yon,
Do not loiter by the way ;

For we ail have work before us-
You, dear child, as wefl as I;

Let us learn to seek our duty,
And to 'do it heartily.'"2

OBSCURE lIEROJSM.

How usoless our livos seem to us some-
times! IIow we long for an opportunity
to performn somo great action! We bocomo
tired of the daily routine of borne lifo, and
imagine we could be far bappior in otbor
scenes. We tbink of life's great battlefleid,


